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T sua ityears of bed
sicknes, costin kM0 .per year, total 5$,200
-aul0ofthisevxpense was stopped by three
Éottles of Hop Bitters, taken by mny wife. By TSTINC KVRABTHY,
EBe has done er own houeewort for a year
since, without the loss of a day, and i want
everybody taknow it for their benefit.Y-N. OHÂP'E XXV.-OntinUBd.
Fermer.

arIneed, not ask you, I spp D, why1
o.HBarvic,:for. many ysars manager irl did this ?Il

i tisa Onadiau Bankr a Commerca lup3 t a Mntana said a usai no. Y
Cathamines, Ont. .died at Canedagna NI.Y, on oan guess Ba ele re non1hn o
ESandsy memnlng, ctaber 22w!. lie vas e- CSLguesss But baleve ans thlug,:Marlii
znovedtt t place a fw weoka'ago, a canas - .Jadd nothing to do wlth it. I bardly e
mpence of haviug shown strong symptomss aof an a dozen words at s time to t
diseased mind, and placed ln an asylum, 'Whoea But om etoug Ù e tatht 7he bmd tisa véry beat medical attendacnt. .y.But eoma Young Ywd, s'aoetthat
,wus a mn ef tricu itegrty. and as a anker muat lways a mmautitl'.."
leaves an unblemihed record. yes, I suppose-0. If it is not the cur

or the musicn-ast'er, it must be the firat go
*frhat wonderfui catholicon known as Mmr. lookiug stranger that turne up. We Mi

Lydia ESPlukbam'a Vegatable Coampound basL take er home ta ber father? , . ,
given the lady a word-wide reputation for "Do what you think best," Montana sa
doing gôi. I eI like alilylug ,apring to-tise I nemd not ask you ta be kind to ber.
vital constitùti5; Eer Blood P&rifei -will do *han't see ber again. 1 shall go out and
more ta cleanEe the channeas of the circulation raturn till late at night, when I can f
and purify the life of the body than ailthe sauF certiia that you and aho are gone. I ha
tary devices oftheBoard oRealt. something ta say 'to you at some other il

-- dabout Mis Rowan, but that will kèp. Go
nlght?"

TUE SKIRRISHING FUND. Marlcn clasped hie hand with inoresi
Nv .oI, .Oct. 24.-The contributors warmt aof frlendship. In hie eyea, now, M

Io the skirmiebing fond mot ngala on Sun- tans was Inveated more than-ever with he
day. The investigating àommittee reported and noble attributs. Heenow understood W
Lhat it bad diacovered tLat the threatening Montana hadf cnt 'for Garaidine, and why
cable message ta Sir William Vernon Har- bad sent for her lu that permptory a
court, Home Secretary at the Lime O the mysterious manner. He appreciated il t
wholesale imprisanmsent of Land Leoguers, dblicacy ofb is condact and bis words w
cost, Instead of $117, only $12. It was regard ta poor Mellsa,s and he felt saties
said that the committee had proceeded as that no plotting, plauning, or investig
far as IL could ln the invaatigation of the lions cotuld find ont anythiug about Monts
charges made by Luke Clarke, of Wilkes- that was Lot ta Montana' houor.
barre P,, respecting the collection of $6,000 Presently Geraldine sent for him, and
by Messrs. Devoy, Bourke, Luby and otheris wnt to ber, and found Melssa ln an u
n lis neighboruod. The committee re- abashed and defiant mood. She decIared th

ported that it ld bad lattera tram almost do what he would, aise would never go hom
everybody of note la Wilkesbarre and sur- Geraldine and Marion did their bet ta soot
rounding towns, and that ail mubstantiated hera, nd ta promise her Chat everythin
Mr. Clarke's charges. Mr. O'Dwyer reportotd ahould bedons ta save her from any distres
that bis committee had not yet came to a Mr. Aquitaine was ta te telegraphed to
conclusion with the lawyers about commenc- once, in aorder ta releve him from alar
ing action against the trustees. Mr. Cronin Everything vas ta be mode os smootb
sid Chat he had received au anonymou coin- possible-Marion would taLe care of tha
munications, telling him that the trastees Evarything should be-putinthe gentlstlw
were about te make a report, and would have --Geraldine and Marion would take the r
doue so lait week but fer a disagreement. spousiblilty Of all that hadl been done. IL
Captain Slyman said that ho noticed that lotbe fttared that Captain Mario sonmetimi
Trustes Reynolds, of New Haven, vas reciv- vnt a little beyond the strict limite of th
ing money ta awell the SkIlrmishing land. possible or the credi bla in bis assurances the
Somae $400 vas acknowledged last week in there were numberless wayS of maiig th
the Irish Nation froa peoplein lProvidence, iWtle affair seem the simplest and moe
Me thougb that Mr. Reynolds, as one of the natural ting In the world taor. Aquitain
tiustees, should be appliedt afor an accaunt- Marion'e heart misgave hlim even while h
ing. The Investigating Committee was was mostearnestly endeavoring t re-esu
directed ta apply ta him. the obstinate little fugitive.

Melissa herslf gave unbeaitating expressie
* "A fair outside Is buta poor substituts ta her utterscepticism.

foruward wort tb" Good beaithI Inwardly, "Suppose," sh said scornfally, "that wetel
cf the bowels, iver ond tidnes, la sure to my father I gOt into the train by mistak
secure a fair outade, the glow of bealth on thinkilg It vas '3 picture-gallery? Be woul
the cheek and vigor ln the frame. For this, ba sure ta beleve that. Or why not say the
'xseidncy-Wcrt sud othing Ise. I vas walking in my slep? ?lothingismor

se e--- rt- an--g e . com mon than for a girl ta walk lu lier slesp

THUILLINO ADVENTUE. I have sen ail sorts of odd stornes in news
papers about suchb things. Or, can't we sa

TISE PERIL SOF A BARE-EaDED NAS - T-3RACÉ- that Geraldine telegraphed for me to gy a
LOUS ESCAPS. once ta ber aide, becausa ashe wanted m

OTTAwI, Oct. 25.-On the arrivai of the advice about a wedding.dressa? There are lot
uigbt train on the Canada Atlantic Railway of explanations."
ut the new station on Elgia streut leat ven. "We don't mean te tell lies, Melissa," Cap
Ing, the unusual sight of a bare-headed man tain Marion siid, a littie angrilly.

lying aleep on the cowcatchaer vas seau. "Oh, dou't va? I tobught we did. I
Bow b got thora was a mystery we don't, I am afraid we can't make muacho
te many, and probably no other it."
man but the engincer could explain the s he was truly n unmanageable little ob
enigma. It seema that Mr. H. B. Wood, ject of ayipathy. At las, however, aie con
'Who resides at No. 37 Moagrove street, went · aetntd ta go lto Captain Marlon's laouse.
driving la the direction of Hurdman's bridge, Let's have It all Out at once" se said
about 8 o'clock lest eveing. He passed "let Sydney prachat me te bogin with."'
Cassidy's Rotel at the bridge on bis returna Sydney shan'L soya word ta you," Mariai
shortly ater ine o'clock, and drove ln the declared sharply.
direction of the railway bridge. A few min- "And uathrine, too, will h glad ta se
utes afterwards Mm. Cassidy heard the night me. We wero in the some toat, I rathe
train comIng with a rush, and the locomo- think, only se bad the good-luck not ta fl
tive whistling " down brakes." IL appears out,andt ave ta be rescued and pulled ashore
that Mr. Wood's horse wandered on ta mamode [u abject of pity."
the railway track just south of the bridge, "For ahame, llellla, ta talk ln such
and Mr. Wood fallng asleep, the vehicle way 1" Geraldlue r-emonstrated, with soma-
was lft standing at right angles thing like ngtr in bar voca. Marlon wa
acros s the rails, the horse n little sikh t.\With ail bis kindness ot nature an
ta one cide. On came the iron is pity- or Melisa, h did at that momen
horse and in a twinkling the buggy wa-s thinkb er a very wicked little girl.
caught na by the cowcatcher, tar away from Bat It made no difterence in ia treatmen
the hors , and hurkîd over the daclivity Into of her, in bis patient, gentle way vth ber
the rirer below. Mr. Wood, by the suddsn. (oraldine .lt her heart swell with grateful
mesa of the shock,, wa clevarly laided on the. nasasand ffection for him.
platform above the cowcatcher with the As they drovo away from the lated houe
buffalo rate in which he as vrpped stiii Mulissa gave one wild, sud loDc back. Thea
arouid him: Strange ta ay he did ot wake aase brunk tato a corner of the carnage an'
till the station wras mached, but reposed vas silent for a few moments. No one spok
calmly ln hia novul position whlo being iSuddenily she lookea up .
whirted tibrough the air at the velocity of "lMind, I am not going home," she said
thirty miles an bour. Bis lat vas blown off energetically. "I go with you now. Captaiî
during the involuntary trip, but is la thank. Marion and Geraldine; but l'Il not go bai-k
fl faor his escape with Oly the lors of the to My father's house; no, never, nover !1
buggy. The horsa escaped with a scratch don'a care what is slid or what la don; l'l
and vas caught this morning. nLot go borne again." -

The next morning Mr. Varlow was burbe
Mr. W. hiaguire, marchant, at Franklin, He was laid In a graveyard twa or three

writes ;-I vas efflicted with pain in my miles out ai London, clear of the streets and
aboulder for eight years-almost helpteas at the crush o traille, and the brick and mortar
times-have tried many remedies, but, with and the logs. The funErai vas very.quies
no relief, until I used Dr. Thomos' Ecleetric Clament particularly desired that but few per.
011. Alter a few applications the pain left sonssbould bu pre-ent. Montana wasthere

s antirely, ont] I Lave bad no pains ainco. and Caplain Marion, and one or two othera
, sut] that vas mal.,

HINTS FOIS SLEEPE~ CS Olment dit] nul exchauge s word vlth
Pormispa . fii d a d stvutges Mionn. Thxey merely shook hands, ancPooe telrie ptire head] atis th a ataoot, Montana's graap expressed] as much sympathy

bro tis hot a o111hga tho ls at ont] kindîlunessut andeouragement as a marc
brng Tie aect aitle tomater îLhanto the ol-s!sp aifiths haut] could] well he mode teos-
has luThrv bt] ta m e trahrder ofth press. . Bat be sait] nothing, ond] Clamsai
It viil o throw se mchi A lovai bt] seemed ta avoid] leooking. d]irectiy at hlm.
vbth tha test] siuiat as low as the feet To Captain Marlou Clament saIt] o fea

causs u eay 6v c thailla ha raI s' vorda, telling hima frnkliy Chat he 'wishé]cause anPersowno bvoo ft] te asie tnd -be nions for s dot or two, mut] ta romainprevents 5105ep. eroswes e bohind] lu the cburchs-yard when the reatlrestiesasud unabiae ta dnu e igbt woni hadgn.Teaprctdhshu rndde vell ta p lace lts botowar]s lia uorî t] en a s. Ts>' apsltet grismhuermonsad
as it is undoubted]ly conducive ta health. A ventover, ad staren as lef alorn.nHa

bae al in a na lthe blood fribo thet] astayed] fer saome lime la 'the cemeatery,
d hui I 1 A hear su dad looted] Ea'iy encughs ovur thu fimat] thuniaucing siaep. eay me ani landscapa spreat] out butors hlm, tise soft,;

s sa n d e w arn re tr lo ng'walttlu sloping bille ont] pleasant lilds sut] gantla
Ii ot]n theajoritnofersonhs nuc mter ho waters ateeped lnatta sunlight af late summer.

Ugbtly they ordlnarly alumber. ActIva out- IvaS hmhu t e aTfvloes tere wantto h
door exorcise eut] avaldance aI excesaive and] whal hou glone Them fewanles mfak, hein
bong-continued] montaI exertian are neossary thughatn wola hie seu.mH vtrent ta trng
in. ail oses af aleeplessness. Where thssereehmntobeou.H waedobe
rneaus fail'snob reusedbes as are known ta alone, ont] ta lotk the paIt at] futuraetadly
diminish the amont af blood]l ias hesead" ini the face, sut] ta prepara ta muet life lu hise
shldî ' bu reorted] to-cf course undar the own streDgtb. Au absotut obhanga, snch as
dîroction ofia campatent phsacîmu. Opium, pas mrigbt mot Love mad]e, ba] toton place

chloaletc inreae te quantity o! bloodiin nabhim wthain tise ast fsw dua. Belote Mr.
chloae hetc andreagsa ijrou.Tei s Varlove grew 1ll La vas ailla but a boy, with
seout] neyer be resorted la. a boy's vogue seunentsand] whims ont]

wape, mut] nov ho Lad furnet] completelyv
-- - ra~~~~ite a mon, Hie totu i akdbuetngCET Don'tvwar dingy or faded] thsings weni tIafa a oafrsegu tngtaUb-r on!weadin orfdedblt)swhu itounan lfelt as he walked homethiat

the ten-cent Diamond-Dye will make them ,the tMme hat' come for emerging straightway
good as new. They ar perfect. out of tie cloud of half poetin illusion and

dream, and ensauous, Intellectual reverle, and
that ha munt make for himself aTUE LAST TWO WEEKS - atrosg and a uiuai career. Of1his passion

Over 300 poor have taken advantage of the for Melissa Aqultaine there ias nothing left
liberal offer made by M. Souvlelle, ex-Aide now. The rude wind of amisfortune which
Burgeon of the.French Army, and furnsihed bad blown ocroas him bad swept thatemotion
gratis with hIs Spirometer, for the cure of away, as a gusaIof wind may sweepa laded
Catsrrb, Catarrhal Daainess, Bronchitis, fiaer from a' widow. It was too unreal
Asthma, and ali diseases iof the throat and aud,Éickly a little pssiori o bear the kee n
?lngs. Call or addresa, M. Bouvlelle, exAide atmosphere of genuine pali. ia was con-
Hurgeon of the Frenol AAmy, 13 Phillipo' scions tht the feeling was gune, and he was
Equare, Moutreal, or 173 Church atreet, To- glad of IL. Ha looked back on that stage of-
zonto, offices for Canada. French and Eng- bis existence with a sort of shamefaced pity.
Ilsh Specialists attend to the poorgratis. lif It semed atrange to him now that any one

oouldlthing lo oliess Aquiiiè-rnong ot thn i h- -at w.on -seoIn -tZL ý LS fait to see:her veaknuei ,and theNorthj or of por iasa' igh - -a holidfay afer al. if your -mother\ôily
erincapaolty. for: udurstandlng. anytitlng Mesnwhile, Mellsa' 'soapade was mot ânew shswoneld Jbavsa goo righiý -t scold]

serious or giata takenlnLondon exactly as people took it ia me;; oaly I don't béleve sh ever scoldèd
-Heseacbehioalp b bouse. He opee t Loi-from whIch she came.. In Landa anp ane i ber lite.

the dor bIthhs alatch-key, and let himseif hardly auybody knew anything about it, and "I must. retn to hr vary :sn,"'' Ger-
in. - Ha stood tra moment at a window that of the samail minority Who nvew anything s aldne sait]; ".am airai] s muat miss me.'
looked out upon the garden, and:thcught of ittl smaller minority teek the alightestlu .. cThere, I knew 1" Marion exclalmed. "
the veling, -whih now seemed se long agô terstin the iatter. Butin .Melissa own knew youn would want:to geLtack at once.

th and ystwas me very recent, when ha stoodat town It was, .ah aht predloted,a public I expected tiac1; 1 only- wanted that. Yen
the same window with Garaldine Bowan. Jn talk and scandal. It proved - utterly im- are the only person ho keep us alive here

rou all his sufferlg and sorrow, as he re-entered possible ta keep it from .the knowledge of a-I baven't aother ra'tional oreature-to speak
n- thathouse, épsotral with the memory of the averybody. Nt more than an hur or two to; an now you are talking about going back
ver dead, bualnantbelp reabllng that even- Lad shtae ben missing when Marlon re-assur- ta -AierlcaIl
îng ing, nd. tkghinkin off the new and strange Ing telegram came ta Mr. Aquitaine, aud yst -I don't-Ilike t deser you,indeed, Captain
age Sekisatinlwbisch had coie up wlthin him n that time, inquiryt enough had beau made- Marion ; but I am alway' thinking of my1

when liesaw her-ele, and looke Int ler and alarm enough milfated ta metthetown mother; and I think I oug4 te go hone for
rate kindly symppatheti eyes. n laasort of conmotion. Sean thera cama manp rossons." ·-s-

uod. -- . the testimony of the man ln the art galler, "Yes, yeas, I knov seme of them; and 1
uot and the testimony of the porter at the station, tknow how dreadfolly stupid thinga are here

,XXVI.and then It turneed out that a great number of for a voung woman-
id. IMPUTE ON noTmEs persons had see Meliss/saudtecognta2d he, :- "-oano;itisn! that?'- Geradine-pleadedr s

I One effect produced upon Clament by late and wondered where she was going, although, warmaly.
not events wa' anu nacceuntable chill inhi feel- oddly enoug, they hat] never said .aùytin g - -No, I doun't belleve it la; but of course it -

fe inge toward -Montana. It was not anything about i fti11 the supposed scandai afthe i lanatural you ahould want te get back to
v o definite as actual distrut. Ha had not îtory -cameout. -At last therewre so many your .home-although it. -n't your home-.

me thought the matter out ln any way;.or asked rivals for the honor of havtng Bsen, and no. after al., Amenica isn't pour home. WhyV
od. himEef anything as ta the nature af -the tced, and suspected, and guessed alil about ca' eu make your home here 7" - ;

change In his feelings. -But the change was her and ber filght,:that it would almoest seem - Thon Marion auddenly stopped, remenbei-
ng thrae, present always, and filling himwith a as if. every man, woman and child.a the ingvhat Ktherin .badsaid, and whatsac-I
On. certain pain.- He was unwilling o ses Mon. whole place Lad follo*ed, watched and stud- cording ta :her account, nmany others vere
oai taa. He ahraunk from speaking to hm. • oualy recordEda ery mavement of the daughi- saying. Ho --:was afald Geralno
hby He would, if peesible, hava avboded4 thinkidg ter of the great house of Aquitaine on that might misni]ètand him, and become em-
e of him. Parhaps this may Lave come more- day, and was welI aware of what she was do- barrassed.

nt lyt from the unlucky accident by -which e ing, where she.was going, and why abe was "I don't es whyMrs..*Bowan mlght not
hhe had beau prevented from being wil» Mr..Var- leaving er home.. come over and live la gand," ho said.
ith lowe tathale lat, and of which Montana was Mrns. Aquitau talk the matter calmly and "She bas friends enough here,'I am sure. -
ed the Innocent cause. Batwhateveritssource, Sweetly. It did mot atrike ber asaything .l Her. ides was," geradind explaindl
.. the feeling ln Clement's mid was there. Ha very remarkable. IL wa i silly of the girl ta tiat Ithereis ,l a batter Opening for :young

na no longer thougbt with eagerness of Mont- Lave gene making an aiternoon Call on a womea ln Amerlos thanu ers. You see,
ana's great achame. He shrunk from the setrange gentleman, she thought, and especi- CaptainMarion, I canŠt alwaylead] thIeeasy

he idea of taking part [n it, or allying his for- ally foollaih t go flarrying up ta London on plesaut tind of life-" .
an- tunes In any way with Montana' leadership. a hot day lnthat kind ociway; but, beyond "Pleasant i' Morion Intarject ,Mighty

at Sometimes hae fait that this was ungratefal that, Mra. Aquitaine was not impressed. She pleasant some o f us hava made.t foi. you!"
e. and unworthy on lis part, and ho tried t awoultd have rocelved M eissa composedlyan, ont] "I all have ta do sometibng," she-. int
le put away iIo thougbt or te stifleI iL, but it been as sweet and hind and languidly con- on, -without noticlng bis Interruption. -9., My
g wculd coma back again. euted as ever. Mr. Aquitaine took the allaitr mother tas only a smal income ; :and it'Is
s. laI the old days, when men belleved in differently. Out of bis very affection for the only forn-for hersaeil" Geraldine couldnot
at ghosts, It sometimes happened thsat one was girl and his tenderness ft her, and his suddon bear te saytilfur her own life." "I ahall haveh
m. dimly, darkly conscions of the presence of disappointmentand anger, there grew for the to do something. I an do a good many
as some spectral visitant ln the rem with hlim. time a strauge harshnessa ai hm. thinga ina sort of way; and I could get on
t. He aw notbing, ho heard nothing ont of the ils wrote to Captain Marion a quiet, cold btter out lu America than Lare, where thore I
ay common, but the air was chill with the mys- lutter, in which he oabsolutely declined ta go are ever se m 'ay women who cn a do ail I 
e. turions, unseon presence; and as darkness for hia daughter, or te ses her, or t bave any- cua, and a great deal botter. So we thoughtIl
le lets with its uadrued eyes, so this Invisible thing to do with hut for the present. " She of fix!ng oursvs l fIn'the btates.', l
es companionship made Its presence palpable has made herself the heroine of a scanda," "But you'l never have -ta do anything.
a by its myrlad touches. Somewhat in te ha wrote, "mand until that scandai la forgotten, Yon are certain te get married, Geraldine." - I
it saine way a phantom hat arisen between if fi ever la, I don't waut ta see her her. Geraldine colored slightly, and shook lier d
e Clement Hope and Montans. Unseen, its Yeu are se kind, that I cau ask you ta tike head.- f

st presence was feis Voiceles, it bads Clement charge of ier oithe present ; and ln London Well, at ail eyents, your mother doesat G
e. stand apart from Montana. nobody kzows anything or cares anythIng expect you just yet. She was quite willing to a
e Clement was very buey for some few days about the name of Aquitaine. I vill take leave pou in out cbarge for twelve months at

re He threw an unresting energy now fit ail Le ber abratd alter a white, when I have thonght least, and there's a long time of that te rua.s
bad to do; it relleved him traim grief, and, in. over what la best tado, but for the present I You must mot talk of leaving us yet. I could t

n deed, energy belongedt leis nature, long as shalI not see her." net do without you now." f
It had been suppressed. Thre were many This was a relief tc Melssa. She Lad "I aehould nt lke ta leave you," Geraldine In

Il mattera of buiness te arrange la cause- dreaded a scene-her father coming up and saitd, simpy-"at least, nutil you can dowith t
e, quence of Mr. Varlowe's death. Thrae wer upraiding hem, and trying to take her home out me." t
d two wille made by Mr. Varlowe, one o aigain. She was now quietly miserable. -She "My dear girl," Marlon asked, impuleively, h
It several year' standing, with the contents af avoided as much as possible seelng any one.- "I Iwonder henvthat waould be? I want youf
a which Clament was famIllar. it le Bishe did mot oflten come down ta dinner wIth very much; pou are the only reasonable te- a
• everything te him, in the avent of the the rest of the famîly. When se did she Ing I have now te talk ta. I am not se very a
. mslasing son not re-appearing; if the von was alent, or spoke aggressively by fits or happy In my girls as I-expected to ho.. Par. l
y sould reappear, il divided the property starts. haps I oughtn't to speak of this aveu ta youn,
t equally botween oment and him. The Geraldide was very attentive te her, and Geraldine, but I bave got Into the way of r
y second will, made shortly before Varlowe's tried as much as possible not ta leave ler telling You averytbing. Yen see, we do't s
s deatb, leit the whole te Clament uncondition- siens. Captain Marion, of course, was ai- get on together so veî n'y girls and1 ; weta

ally. The property, in houses and la money, ways kind, but there was something in bis don't bit it off as I soped w might do. r8
was very considerable. Clament would be a manner that showed Malis how completely Satherine las changed greatly--one can't .
comparatively rieL man fhould the son mot ho had changed hia opinion with regard te holp seeing that-and Sydneyla a soundemon.- p

f reappear; even should theson come back, and ber. Indeed, Marion was doing bis best ta strative and cold. I dare say eha a affoe- c
f the division take place, h would till have avoid feeling a certain dislike for the poor tionate enough, but she doesn't show it; and tu,

more mouey thon Le wantetd or cared for. girl, and he could not accomplish. his wish. something le troubling ber now, I think, and
- He was resolved that l would not lad "I am greatly afraid about Mellisa," Geral. she doesn't tell me, and there la no confidence ge
, an idle life any more. The one thing dine said to him. between us. SO I wish yon ta to m along ai

that bat] trio-j an] traubled hlm during the " Why afraid, Geraldine? What can hap- as you eau, Geraldine. I really cau' Lspare
; life of bis benefactor was the way ln which par te ber nov 1" Yu at prsent. Odd that I atould tlk in ad

ie had t live-strivlng for nothing, accom- "I don't know; but thera la somet'ing this way, but really I should miss you much t
n plbhing nothiug. Until lately ha Lad hoped uialarming ta me lu ber ways, ln her silence, more than one of my own danghtera." ns

ta devote himself ta Montana's scheme and and ther oots. I am afaid she will try ta "I wh I vere your daughter," said Garai- hi
e Montana's servicei; now h no longer felt any Iget away from u, or to do somathing." dine. d
r inclination that way. But Montana bad These vague words, "tta do something," "9Sa do I. At least "-thn hs hesitated B
l hown him a path totread. Why bould hoa gnerally mean what the speaker dreado te for a moment-tnt liast, I know I am just as re

net tund a new colou for hmtself, on omallersay moe plaintly, but hau distinctly la mind. fond of you as if you were." t
proportions, indeed, and a much more r dest IfîGeraldine could bave allowed her thoughts e "And I am very fond of you," said Garald- h

a principle than Motana's vast enterprise, but a full expresaion, ehe would bave eid that tue, frankly, "and I shal b sorry t aave
- a new coloy, where slrivisg, high-hiuted ase was afraid Melisa might at same moment yeu whenever It lasfa te. You have always O

s men and women, now borne down by the ae tempted te kilt hersaelf. beaue o kind and good te me, and I fal as if au
d cruel conditions of life lu great citie, ashould. Marion ws nmot alarmed. "Oh it la nîoth- I had known You since I was a child. I sup."
t breathe fro, fresh air, and sean a happy liv- lng," ho sidal; "Ise a silly petulant girl. posa your being my father's friend makes me C

ing by energy and combbnation? The idea ShO will sco coma riglit. wondpr ut Aqui.l iel se, but I don't feel the safm to any one t
t graw mono and more fascinating us Clement tarue, It lis rdicutlous of him ta go onln else. " a
. turned it over day and night. That way, he that obatnste way. H shat much butter A atrauge sensation veut through Maron's a
- felt, Lis Inclinations, Lis capacity and lis come up and take iMelisa home and b tind heart as he looked] lite the girl's face and saw w

ambition lay. Thre was inotting elsa lait in t ber. But ha wlll soon give ln, you'lil finit. her se beautifuI, se afiectionate, and s out- ait
, our modern civilintion for one who ia a He is a very kndly.hearted fevllow, only ob- spoken. "If she really cares for no one-for u
nral longing to do great work which atould Etinate-allcthesa Northern men ta obstl- nO Young min," he thougit, why should she ha

d satify hih own enorgy and serve Lis fel. nr.te. He wil coon come up, and e very vor go away? Could as do any botterthan r
lows. The acharn hat] an aluring savor glaid tn bave the whole thing forgotten. Ail stay haro ?" - : w
of romance and of heroism about it. will cone rgit. Dou'lt be alarmed, Gerait]- Athase ame oment a thougbt, like that P
It was nobler than mare exploring. it was fie. Pray ann't, like a dear girl, conjure up was passing; through (eraldinea own mInd. -w

n far more poetic than the writing of pour uny unnsecessary phautoms te worry and dis. "FHe bas b,2n letter than a brother ta me. M
verser. It was more generous in its scope tress us. We ha-e bad enough of that sort I armnot in love wlith anybody. I wish

I than 'any efort of benoficunce hare at bore of thing lately." I weare. - Nbody that I cane for ha likely al
Il could be; is reaulto, il it succeeded, would Thuse eredreary days for Geraldina. How t be in love with me. If It would make m

be more abiding tian any work of art Clem- inay wers ftey? qot many, surely-three him hsppy that I should stsy with him di
ent was ever likely te give to the world. It Or tour at the most of thLisa bl a nd melan- aiwaya, why should I not do s e? It ra

a would enable his ta repay ta muny men and choly seclusion; but thoy soe]ed very long. would delight my mother, I know. The hi
women ail the nspeakablekindnases hi belne. Montaa did net comea near them all the woid begins tobevery blank and dreary. . ol
factor Lad lavisaed se long upon hia. The time; that was a ralief. He would not coma, dort care ta ok far forwird." ' What could I

. money isn't mine in any sense," loament Geraldine supposed, whie Meliara was thare do batter than thle, if ilt would pleuse him ?: W
Sept saying to Issimsef; "Jif I took iF for my- Marlou . went and saw him sometims; but 'What could I do better than devote my life te 5c

self, it wouId be only accepting alma ln Geraldine for thesa few days was relieved him ?" -Bas

another form. I'l earn it by maing from his preseince, and that was something of Surely aomelfght fthe thought tEat was of
It af use la otheors; sud l'il mata the giver's a sut.-cff against the discoort ef lise lite aihe in bath theair minds must have .passed Iron li
nanas livo foneveran tta grateful semairy of vas leadinsg.' isba wastched eoer Beliesa tise opus e! oune ote seae ai thaeother- c-oO

îman and:women.. Fan Levwas-resalvet] that vilh an auxiao tara, ns! ifLte girl vers ber " Doye youanw wht poopte Love beau say ,G
lise 1ittle Eden te propoied] ta fouit] should slaterm; mut] use received] 11tt1e but peitante lng o! nGarlditne ?" ho asked], and be tact Pi
perpeuute Mn, Vnrlowu's mna. In the United] linreturn, hem baud -inhi. - it- 1

-Stats, as Cloe~ment knev, thera were thriving Sa much.glonm hadi côme over Chu bouse- Bsa answeraed Ne, bÙItshe douldunot he~ hl
tsettlements called] aftes-ail manner ai privats *hold thai eyea Bydneoy Mavion, raualy v ya> froms biushing. -: . .- - Ps

individuals ruerly' unknown te the vomit] be.. pitlent, began fato npomla epouly' ai It, and] " The>' s>' Ipmn ery taot] of youy dear a
fans. Why shuldt not hie mew colony' be wonsderd why nabo]> could de nnything te a1nd tbat I vantto maîrry pou. I dona'tiwnder Ov

icahot] "Varlowe ?" brihtaen theair lits for tham. . at :thselrsaying Il, Geraldins, althoeugh [t madia M
Tbey shall rememibar se home, ond Say î ECtheurins speté tittanrly of h1esN. Ste cias angry- ou 'peur accotant. -Wlshould s -A

Lava dans well," ho thsougbt agoan sud agin, bad] an especti spite against item 'j st nov' girl lite yoû marri' a faon lite me ? Yen vw
w iCia pridean mu]relancholy pleesure. : • tecausae héiùg immured] ta tihe bouse Sept wvouild teeS fer twenty' lImes my morita, snd at-

Who were te ramesber him? The Marient? - Montana from visiting thems. Treacas vas hall myp peors, vouldn't pou?' -abi

Well, Le shsould] lita thaem te rememaber Lim ailIl in thsaortlh. Hae.atd gone itemsrb hn Ho bat] tian bath bar bauds ln hie nov, Po
with kind]ness; LuI il vas met thea thoaughit et Captoais Marionretauna d mut] oherine Lad -an su]le lootedi appealingly into ber apes an
theor tin] remembrane thsat mado Lis epeg taon delighuig hecrslf vils th e pe that TIsera vas n moment et sllence. He watat] p
ligbt mut] his voie tremble. Metss? Asas, ¡Montana would] coma vamp aotte, sut] thsat paîtently. Ha knew ashe undetood] him. Cli
ne I Ho oui>' felt ahamed af blmsaif nov she could] admire hlm without Lte dcoc of sb tSenot] hardi>' apeak. Tisa tumulî lu her lia
vLan hie racalled] bis foollsh, unreai fancy>' Frank's ongry lotke. Molissa bat] not ouly. " fightiug seul" vas too muait for har as pst;
ton poor Meliesa. Ha tnew only' -tee well committed the upardesable lmproprietye.f sut]still she bat] beau expectlhig iIs, somea.:
that tIsat vas not lova ai ail. Ho tuaiw falltng lu love with Montanai, ant] telling lits heo, fon many rainutas belons Marion's vomis su
it nov by pasîtiva experlante. - Nov, ln., so, at] going la bis bouse, but ase vas guilty were spoken. Spokeni nstfhep vers, at] b>' ta
deed], he tait visai genuine leva vas ;- ond], ai the atdIional couene e! keeplng Montaua lia, Lthalvorda wera a proposal ef marage. torn
mingling vwIth avar>' thoughti, selfishs or na- away' Irons the place whsera Mmi. Tresos vas "Yen don't aswr," Marlou sait]; "peu are poI
selfish, vhichs rosa up la bis slnd as lia auxlouly looking eut for hlm. net ang wlith me, Geraldine i" Lac
planned] his new Utopia, vas the betief tisat Marlen vas determined] that the moment . 'l"os- na-bey cotaIt I ba angry ? Yes, iI co
Garaldins vould] approvaeto what hie was Tresce amae up frein lthe Nantis, leand sutopu would] ral>' lite lt-t it vonuld pIease ior
tdilng. Ha longed] for tise mers prîde andt Kotheine should go off ta tise Oôntinent ai peu--ta bave se for pour vifs, I wsil1 mrrv ap
delight of telling ber what he meant ft do, once, and ha ancrely hoped that they wuanld ou, Capta Mlarlon, with-ith pleasur." -wh

aven whie it was Only yet a thought or a net comea back nutil Montana bad crossed the A strange, keen pang went through Maiona's wil
drena. At least, she would believe It a Atlantic. "9Then,'' Le thonght, " things vll beart-a mingled joy and pain. Geraldine wiO
generous thought; ber saft, kindly eyes come right again." To-morrow, or nt farthest thon, was wilbiug to marry him, at .his aga; tha
would stamile approval of his dream, the day after, everything would come rght. thot beautifal, prend girl 1 But ste ditd not wa
and encourage him te make it a Wlth Captain Marion's buoyancy ef te- love him., -She woulid marry him te plase c
reality. IVas there a faint, distant perament thsings were coming rlight agalato-a him, and aise, ha was sure, t be fres forever Gai
hope that ase might one day coma ta think morrow, or the day after atthe farthest. But fron theimportunity oftone whomshe eart],ed
well of hlm-s Wal that Phe might even ha looked worn and sad. Geraldine had he dtd not pretend t lhove hia; ashe had
care for him? Even ln his own heart ha seen hlm thius olate and had beau greatly made ler meaning clear enongiinthe fevest Ido
hardly put it s boldly as t think of her troubled. wordes-If ho liked lier enough to make ber 'J
loving him. She soit as mob. · his vIfe, ha might have ber. . Well, itought t"£

At least, ha would go andse her. NO one 11 am se sorry for you, Captain Marlon., t be happinesa t hlm ta have her ou >ny Mis
ane lehould know of eis plan and is dreame You try to-mas every one happy, and you termeS he would make htis life happy. .ks him
unti s they had beau madeknown t ber. ought te o se happy yourself; and yet I daughters couldM ot mate him lappy any, io
Fall tof these thoughta, lifted b them know you are greatly distressed by a li m-bHimes.lis topes that way ad.all gne. fitt
out of himelf, he want te sec Geraldine. ItIs very hard on you." , Yeu are sure that pou are quîte. Wiliing, fond
He had nt heard anything of what ahall Wall, fe ialeroe at t, I l, ag.pod Geraldne? dents ;o yo ! - te s
beau happening la C ptain Maron's haoue deal harder upon you, Geraldine; for you are I iûseTicso aas'së tiàéïdie uge foi n 'l as '
aine ho last was there; Le know young, and I trought you over hre fora holi- lovad-»

Iam Vory ond.of Yquj,".Geraldineum
DaM.?:

* '"And you are really. wllling ?"
I am' really willing. Iun very grate.

d presad ber-hahd ta hie lips. Somebo
he did notenture to kisls ber, althoughsh
had promised to be bis Ife. But Geraldinedrew toward him and, ber face crimsoning ail
ovr, she hisased him. Ha grew as red as a
boy; mighit do.

dMy wet, darlIfg girl 1" was ail he could
say for a moment. Then .hetold her that he
would lave lher-to herelf ta think this allover ; and boewas on the britk.of saying that
if she fond ''edldnot quite like It ho wouldnot hold-her to her Word. But he stopped
himself, -rememberlng that this mighlt sem
almost an uait to the girl.

"What will your mother say 1" ha asked.
f She will ba glad," Geraldine answred

simpIy.~.--m
This was a relief and a joyta Marion. He

kept lis word,.andIift GiâdliWè for the ma,
uient. When theIrbonverato was begin.

nfgr~arion would-bave held apy-mani or
woman mad who auggested the possiblity of
is ending asaltld,rqf Geraldkie Eôwan con.

sentiag :to b his , orinde'edof bis a.
lawlag himdêlf-to ask ler.

CHAPTER XXVII.
1fA24' 'TWEES TO GrIV SAGaIU-no T Tis No

rastne st for ....a whie listiass
nd thoughtful. The excitement of

bar 'sudef Impulse ý,had gone from
ht suand qéft.«-lier :l a :condition of
mient:1 reàctio'n, almost of coliapse. Shew as not sorry for what she ad dons. Sha
ÉtIi fuit that It was the right tbing ta do. la
thst, as inany ather events of er Ilfe, she
had actei entirely on impulse, and she had ne
misgivings as yot about this impulse. It
would please Captain Marlon, se thought,
and make him happy; sud what better use
coud she tura ler Jife to than to make him
happy 7 She saw that he was not happy
with bis daughters, and thait ha was not likely
o. bu, and, at any rate, 1 Sydney would
probably soon marry and leave him. ne
was far too young to be laft to a lonely
ife-to young la spirit and heart, at
east; to young even. ln years. It would
plesse her mother, Geraldine thought. Mrs.
Rowan looked on Captain Marion as ber
learest friend. It was nothing of a sacrifice,
or Marlon was no really an old mau, and
Geraldine told herself that hea did not feel
s young as her years, and 1lie might possibly
s a bard struggle enough for ber mother
nd for herself if shedid not marry. Then
bere was. the certainty of escaping any
arther persecutton from Montana. The
moment it was known that she was engaged
o, Captain-Marion, ber soul and spirit would
s free from the depressing influence that
.ad séemtd of late to be. welghing ber
atally down. AlU Ihings consldered, she
gain told herselo aheb ad donc right,
nd that ashe could not but bo-glad. But how
s it with a young woman who bas jast pro.
isaed ta marry a man, and has to begmn to
easure herself that i omenti telling ber
uil that she has done rigt, that sbe iscer-

àan to b happy, that eha has no excuse foi
epntance or regret 7
Geraldine started from ler dresmy, de-

ressed mood as a door opened and a servant
ame ln with a card. Why did she
tru so red when she lotked at the nam ?
hy was she so embarrassed? Why did sUe

et up and go to the window and look
way from the servant while hastily saying
hat the owner of the card was ta bu
idmitted to see ber? The sudden sensation
hat passed through Geraldine's lheart at the
oment brought the firt adoubt with it. She
iad never thought o! this belore; she did not
are to allow ber mind to dwell upon it now.
at It la certain that a strange, sharp paug ai
gret, and cf something like shame, shot
roug Ir hbelarta assh took the card iner
and and read the name of " Clement Hope."
Then there came a sudden reaction-a rush
f feeling the other way. "I can be so kind
id friendly with hlm now," sbe said toherself;
* may bu s friendly as ever I please, and i
an do a great many thinga to help him and
make him happy, and Captain Marloa will

sAst me." She bcame confident and cour-
geous aglnu at the thought. "A married
roman can doso mnch that a girl must not
tempt to do. I shalI mate myself ever so
seft to hlim as wall as to ithaes. Yes, i
ave donc right. I know now I bave donie
ght. I wonder what will he think ? i
onder wlll ha be glad-wlil he care at all?
erhapps I migbt do something for him
ith Melissa. Bat, oh, that's impossible I
clissa la not fit for him any more."
Olement Hope entered the room. Ger-
dine had not seen him since that sad gray
orning when she rn away back Into tho
ai house where Mr. Varlowe lay dead,
ther than meet him face to face and look on
m while -ha heard the news teat the kind
Id man had died in bis absence.
Clement was moie embarrassed than she,
rhich was but natural. He was cruelly con-
ious of being ln love with ber, and ha wilo
bamed to think that ohe mustbave kuow
his-imaginary passion for Malisse; thnt per-
a s believed lu It stili;- Ha begUa the
nversation-by talking ef tlie noe wcathar.
eraldine, however, ont this short very
omptly.- Ste.receivaed hims WIth a cordial-
ythsa most frant ând warm. She leeked] aI
:n with symjiathetfo eyea. He bat] grown
1er sud thioneri sha thougbt, mat] more like

picture by Andrea' dol Siro than
or. Theèy 'taled] :or in 'ile of the
ãrions, sud •Mr. Trescoe, sud Mor.
ietaine. ' Geràldine was -at first la acnct

hethear it vas well ta speak rof Mlissa, but
aod&srred ta heèr that if shé sait] noîthing
out the girl It mnight lead] Clament ta sup.
mu that as knewvof bis hopeless passion;
d], sa site thoaughtt the test thlng was te
edk:oi Miss Acjuitalne saio any ane ese.
ement coledt s littlae when ase first muen-
ned] Melissa, but "nuot for the rason that
ruIdiua m!kht have supposed].
360 far bath he mund Gersldins had seemed]
atincotively ta avait] tho mention o! Man-

a maame. Geraldine Lad distinct rasons
wiahing ta keep tiat marme as muchi s

séibIe eut ai her thoughts, and Clament
d lis reanions undefined] but atrong. BLill,they
ut] net tait aver things in general very
g without sooner or later beiag forecéd ta

somecthing af Montana. Eaa, miter a
il, bocsmes conscious that bath vers un-
lling to come to the subjeot, and that It
uid have to te come to ; and the resmît was
t before Icng they stumbled on I awk-
rdly.
Have you seen Mr. Hntina of iat?"

raldinàasked.
No, Cle*ent eaid, he hadnot seen him.
I suppose I-ought tago and see him, but
on't know. I don't qulte know yet what
menu ta do wlth mysel. I must turl
an pativa life of sam9 kind. Y ou see,
s Rowan, my father, .as Ilike to call
nbrought me up nlu a way. eéry pleasant
ns, but nt-lilkely to -make, a ian well
ed raai àotive career. He was very
hd f mne ;: wail olifitoo-good snd kind
Me; and now ha la ,gone I don't feel
if I'were good .for -mauh.- -But -:.1 meaa-

(Continued con tird Frw'1
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